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Date: March 26, 1864
Description: John P. Sheahan on wound to foot

You must not worry for I am
      all right
     Camp 1st Me Cav
                                   Warrenton
                               March 26/64
          x where the ball went thru

                 My Dear Father,
                           Well here
I am again a poor wounded
soldier boy, but not a bad
wound  the ball passed
between the ankle boan and
   e
heal-cord thus making only
a slight flesh wound the
Dr told me I was a lucky 
boy for had it struck the
bone the foot must have 
come off if the cord I
should have had no
use of the foot so I am



all right I go about
on crutches even now
it will not bother me
a great while I am 
able to travel and when 
my discharge comes I
shall start for home
at once.  all men dis-
charged from regiments in
the field to accept commis-
sions in new ones have to
be discharged by Old Abe 
himself this is why it
has been so long I sent
my commission to him the
18th of the month and the
adjutant says it will be
here to night and if not
to night in a day or
so but I hardly think it
best to look for it too
soon you had better



believe the Capt was
taken back when my com-
mission came he did 
not know what to say.
but be assured the boys
were joval. there is not
a man in the company
so well liked by all the
boys as I am, and the other
day when I was wounded
they rushed round me and
I could hear them say poor
Sheahan I had rather it
would have been any one
else than him, and when
the doctor was doing it
up they would crowd round
him and ask “is it bad
doctor”, “how long will he 
be lame”  and all
such questions as these
showing that they did



really feel an interest
in me.  they all tell
me your boys will like
you as an officer you
will not put on style
it shall be my chief aim
to make them think of me
as one ready and willing to
share danger and hardship
with them.  I have been
on the field of battle I
know the trials of a private
I should indeed be a most
unjust person not to share
with them. I have learned
to like the life of a soldier
next to life at home with
my friends.  Excuse poir writing
 From Your Wounded Soldier boy
                         John


